
Hia tirrat Qaalltlesj.
"Give us the zeal, the perseverance, the

ardor, the indefatigable, able tenacity and
stern sense of duty of a man like Gest,"
says the newly found champion In a burst
of eloquence with fine phrensy rolling.
The splendid qualities set forth are too
various and too noble to be fully realized
at a moment's thought.

There is no one who knows Mr. Gest
who will not accord him his due. No
sensible person would in any way attempt
to manufacture aught against him. His
good qualities are known; his weaknesses
are the common lot. All of his inten-

tions may be of the best, morally, so-

cially and even politically. But in the
latter case it is the attempt to make the
square pin fit the round hole. lie is not
made of that sterner stuff that is requi-
site to do battle in congress. Here his
weakness lies, and no people are more
aware of the painful fact than theme who
live in this district. Neither will it do
to beg the question by saying that his
successor could or would do no better.
That remains to he seen. He could
hardly do worse. That is another pain-
ful fact.

But why permit one's self to fall into a
rhapsody like the quotation given above?
The zeal of Mr. Gest is best known to
himself. He has never taken anyone
inio his confidence regarding it. It may
with him be a latent quality requiring
exercise or cultivation. To be useful it
must be put in practice. This he has
failed to do, unless in a
way.

Perhaps he has been persevering, nnd
perseverance, we are told, will accomplish
the desired end. The sorry part of it is
that this laudable quality ascribed to Mr.
Gest has accomplished so little. And
what of his ardot? In what manner has
he displayed hts warmth? Has he drawn
the attention of congress .o him by his
impetuosity? Has he given men cause
to think by bis intensity of persistence
that he was deadly in earnest? Men win
by such methods even without the aid of
eloquence. Has he outlined his object
and then pursued it with that zeal and
ardor and perseverance he would be apt
tc devote to his personal affairs? And
Mr. Gest may have a very stern sense of
duty but has he turned it to practical acs
count? A dying man on a bed of sick-
ness may have a similar feeling, and of
the highest order, but of what avail ex-

cept to himself?
Why not sum the matter up honestly?

Mr. Gest is serving his second term in
congress. He mut have found himself
long ago unequal to the occasion. He
may have ardently desired to do his duty
but must have found that he could not
cope w ith the situation. It is no fault of
his that he wants another term. His
personal interest will outweigh his
patriotism. The needs of the district
must give way to his own ambilion. In
this, no doubt, he is very human and no
Detter nor worse than other men. But
the whole matter can be summed up in
this: Mr. Gest is a very weak man in
Washington. Let him be retired.

A leei-lye- t Villain.
Capt. H. C. Cleaveland, of the Manu

facturers' Mutual Insurance company of!
Moline, which held a policy on the barn
ofChas. Cushman, at Carbon Cliff, and
fired by Al. Evans, the , on
Sunday, Aug. 17, has succeeded in un
earthing a villainous and diabolical
scheme on the part of Evans. It was to
exterminate the entire family with the ex
ception of a little girl, beginning with his
wife, then Cushman and his wife and then
to burn everything on the premises and
finally wind up by ending his own miser-
able existence. Not only the barn, but
the house near by, which was rescued by
the merest accident, was to be burned to
the ground. It is a fortunate thing that
a man of Evans' murderous and tlcstnio
tive instincts is safely lodged in the coun-
ty i ail. when be comes out of which it
it will be to start to the penitentiary.
Capt. Cleaveland does not believe thdre is
any ground whatever for the insanity
dodge.

What the I nitio Known About Kp.
porters).

The Union has sprung another side
n.uc in us euuuavors to smother up
One W ho Knows' " boomerang and the

consequent disastrous effects of its force
and reflection on Congressman Gest. It
devoted nearly a half column this morn-
ing to the discussion of the definition of
a reporter and an attempt to make Hon.
E. W. Hurst appear as a hypocrite and a
wiggler who dare not stand before men
and sustain his own acts. Such coward-
ice has never before been charged in the
public print to Mr. Hurst, nor is it char-aclerist- ic

of any reporter other than those
employed by the Union. The natural
thought that will cater the mind of one
who has been a constant reader of the
Union for any number of years will be,
"what in thunder does it know about
wnai Bnouia constitute a reporter, any- -

way?"

That's) What 'onntM. 5

The Davenport Democrat says:
'It wouM pay Davenport today to ex-

pend $5,000 in advertising. That amount
looks large, but it is rcallv insiffnilie.ant
when compared with what other cities of
similar size and smaller resources are do
ing." That sum does look i nqifniliount
in comparison with what Sioux City is
uutui;. an expenditure or f5,000 is only
a Bide-Bbo- In Sioux City. Sioux City
Journal .

Everyone who is acquainted with Sioux
City's phenomenal growth and prosperity
in recent years knows that it is due alone
to the judicious methods of advertising
employed.and that the city is what it is. is
attributable to a large extent to that fact.
coupled with an enterprising spirit on the
part of its citizens such as is not held in
check by the necessity of expending a
few dollars in the accomplishment of a
worthy purpose. Advertising pays in all
pursuits of human endeavor, and it pays
most assuredly in building up cities.

Hold it to the Light.
The man who tells you con Aden --

tially just what will cure your cold is
prescribing Kemp's Balsam this year. In
the preparation of this remarkable medi-
cine for coughs and colds no expense is
spared to combine only the best andpurest ingredients. Hold a bottle of
Kemp's Balsam to the light and look
through it; notice bright clear look;
then compare with other remedies. Price
60c and $1.

CAN'T CARRY THEM.

The Kork- - lelan4 Krfaeea t I'asa
Original Parkarea lata Iiwi-- Ai

Important Or4er.
The following notice has been issued

to agenta and shippers by General
Freight Agent Sage, of the Rock Island
road, under date of Aug. 25:

Taking effect at once, and until farther
notice, this company will not receive any
intoxicating liauors. (including alcohol,
ale, wine, beer, spiritous, vinous and
malt liquors) for transportation from any
point without the slate of Iowa, to any
point within the limits of said state, on
less there is delivered to our agent at the
time such liquors are tendered for
shipment, a certificate signed by
the auditor or the county in which
the point of destination is lo
caiea. snowing that the consignee
has authority by the grant of the board
of supervisors, to sell intoxicatingliqnors
in such county, in all cases where in
toxicating liquors are offered for trans
portation over the line of this company,
from one point in Iowa to another point
in same state, the company will decline to
receive the same, unless furnished with
certificate of the auditor of the county to
which the shipment is destined, showin
that the consignee is authorized to sell in
Ihat county, or a certificate from the
clerk of the district court of the county
where the shipper resides, showing that
ne is amnonzea to ship the same. Thl
will appear whether the consignment
offered in original packages by ed

importers or others.

t'onaty Haliaiaa-a- .

TRANSFERS.
28 Jane M Hunt to Margarete H Casp,

part or lot 7, Mock 4. Spencer's ad. 1

Augustan a Book Concern to t he Luth
eran Augustana Book Concern, pari of
lots V and 1U. block 1, W E Brook's third
ad III. $3.860 25.

Alice G Craig, et al. to Ethel Tltbe, et
ai,. nw, BWi. s. i 3e, Si.

Ethel Rnke. et al. to Alice G Craig,
nw. swj, a, IS, 3e. 51.

Carl F Anderson by executor to Nel
Rosene, out lot 13 and part of lot 14,
bell's at Moline, SUM).

Nels Rosene to P Anderson, out lot 13
and partof lot 14, Bell's ad Moline.

Moline Water Power Co to Swan
Tropp. e J. lots 14 and 15, block 1, Mo-lin-

Water Power Co's ad Moline, ft,
tru.

PROBATE.
27 Estate of Michael Kinney. Let

ters of administration issued to Bridget
Kinney, lsoml tiled and approved.

25 Estate of O. M. Ellsworth. Final
report of administrator filed, and order
approving same by Mondav. Sept. 8. an
that administrator notify heirs by publi
canon.

Estate of Frederick Korppen. Final
report of administrator filed and approved
and order that administrator pay over
brtlance of personal estate in his hands to
the executor of the last will and testa'
ment of Wilbelmina Korppen. Receipt
ror said balance filed, and order declar
ing estate closed and administrator dig
charged.

Estate of Peter Holzhammer. J. Henry
Lidder, John Dressen and Jacob Kreis
appointed appraisers.

Estate of Newton J. Hubbard. Re
port of sale of real estate filed.

LICENSED TO WEI).
27 Horatio G Stone. Mrs Josephin

btone, Comiinrhe. Iowa; Edward J Ol
sen, Charlotte iSn.f, Moline.

HILLSDALE.
Hillsdale. Aug. 26

Misg Jennie Wreath is spending a few
days with mends in Colons.

M- Martin is plastering his new house
Andrew Wise is doing the work

buss iaa Hen, oi Knot island, is visit
ing with the family of Wm. Mill.

The Missess Mamie and Grace- - Mill
spent Sunday with their uncle in Bar
stow.

S. W. Woodlurn, our supervisor, wen
nown to nocK island on a business trip
iinnnay.

Wm. Mill returned from Moline today
wiiii a vaiuai.ie hunting, dog which he
purchased of Dr. Lincoln.

Jas. Mill, of whose accidont was men
tioned in Monday's Akocs, is slowly itn
proving. We hope for his speedy and
complete recovery.

C. B. Marshall and C. D. Gordon were
around last week making acquaintances
and renewing old ones. They are well
pleased with their outlook at the fall elec
tion.

Now we are informed that the "dis
trict sknle" trouble, or rather the disagree
nient of the receipts have been amicably
settled, the parson paying the school
teacher !?0.75 for his services as manager
and instructor.

lit Made an lnpnmln.
The Alexis Argun says:
Hon. Ben T. Cable attended the demos

cratic convention at Monmouth Saturday
Hnd went north on the evening train.
ine trains pass at this point and be
stepped out on the platform to make new
acquaintances. e editor had never met
Mr. Cable and was glad to do so. From
what we had read in the political papers
publiNhnd in this district we expected to
meet a cold, selfish millionaire and a bold
hart mnn. We-mus- t say we were agrees
bly surprised to see a pleasant, smiling.
cultured man without show or rwimn
Mr. Cable is certain to make friends
wherever he goes among the people, or
we are not qualified to judge.

AdvertlHcd l..lNt of letter) .o.8.V
List of letters nnralled for at the Postoftlre at

hock island. Itock Island conutv, Ulluot

BurtiH. Jeo 8 Irwin, Roht L
'aurally, Thne lolmbera, Wm

Creston, Mm A F Jones, Bert
ny, Miss Jane l.arey, Mrs Wellle

Erlewlno, Lewis Lewler, Miss Martha
Klunairun, V Lane, C
Oriflln. Mien Ilora l.n hridce. John
(iootl, Nettie L McBnrner. Mm

John 1'hilllps, Mm & John (2)
Hutchinson, N wyer, w L

w riKin unvsr
roiiKiuN list.

Anderson. Miss Josephine.
HOWARD WELI.H, P. M.

Three Harvest Excursion!.
The Burlington Route. C. B. & O . R.

R., will Bell from principal stations on its
lines, on '1 uesday, September 9 and 23.
and October 14, harvest excursion tickets
at half rates to points in the farming re
gions or the west, southwest and north
west. For tickets and further in forma
tion concerning those excursions, call on
your nearest C. B. & Q. ticket agent, or
address i. 8. Eustis. Gen'l. Pass, and
Ticket Agent, Chicago, III.

In the pursuit or the goofl things of
Jhis world we anticipate too much; we
eat out the heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
it Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
ill claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
nomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.

, A town never has a chance to return
blow for blow when a cyclone strikes it.

Five Boom Cottages.
22x28, with kitchen addition and ciss

tern, on Thirty-seven- th street, for sale,
on monthly payments. E. H. Outer.

Mclntire Bros, have a new and reliable
kid glove cleaner; cleans Derfectlv anil
leaves no odor.

THE ROCK ISLAND AKGUS, FlilDAY, AUGUST 20. 1890.
The Best Way t Mourn.

A pretty young woman eat In a seat of a
railway car all alone. I er eyes were tear
swollen and red, and her whole appearance)
indicated that she was in some grave Bor
row. Her bags and wrai and umbrella,
all her traveling impedimenta, were tum
bled about her la the mot t uncared for and
haphazard way. Her whole being was con
centra ted in being Just as wretched as she
knew bow. A few stations farther on
young man came into tl e car and joined
her. Evidently he was ler brother. His
quiet face showed that he, too, had a share
in her grief. As soon as she saw him she
broke into sobs, and woidd have thrown
herself into his arms. B it he set her gen-
tly aside. "Wait a minute, Nettie," he said
"till 1 fix you up a bit."

Then he picked up her bagB and stowed
them under the seats, acd put her boxes
and umbrella in the rack, and folded up
her wraps neatly. After that he took off
his own hiKh hat and put on hia traveling
cap, hung np his top coat, stowed his own
lugKHg-- safely away, she matching him all
the while with an air of i adignant protest
that he could care for those petty things
at such a time. And when at last every
thing was shipshape and tidy he sat down
beside her and said kindly: "Now, dear,
you can cry all you like, aud l comforta
ble about it, too. '

And the did cry a little. But somehow
things didn't look half so bad as they did

Tom came, and ir, an hour's time
alio was as composed as any other woman
in the car.

Yet how indignant she '.vould have lieen
if any one had hinted that her misery had
anything to do with Imp. and boxes and
bundles! New iork Evening Sun.

He Told the Whole Troth.
The robust and henlthfid independence

which should always be suggested by the
name "American" has i ot been wholly
monopolized py ine girls, much ot it as
tbey now possess. A man of very genuine
and inspiring independenca was a witness
in a western Pennsylvania court not long
ago. a lawyer who had r.ne crosx exam
lning of this witness tells the story. Ev
erything went well until a certain quefr
tion bad been asked and as much of it an
swered as fulfilled the lawjer's desires.

"Stop there! Don't, tell any more about
that!"

' But there is moro to tell. I haven't
fully answered the quest ion."

The muzzle was held Urn ly in place, but
the witness was not subdutsl. Even when
the court had rebuked him he was still re
spectfully insubordinate.

"I have been brought here by authority."
he argued. "I have tieeu to take
a solemn oath to tell the the whole
truth and nothing but tho truth. Now,
you must allow me to ke p the oath you
nuuie me swear. Neit her court norcouu
sel has a right to force me into perjury be
cause the counsel don't want just quite the
whole, truth.- 1 insist on my right to give
tne remainder or my answe-- . '

"And, if you'll believe mi ," said the dis
gusted lawyer, "that hayseed court sus
tained him, and I lost mv case." Pitts
burg Dispatch.

Literatnre anil Nationalism.
In "Looking Backward" t tie government

n of course the universal publisher, and
publishes everything broug it to it, but on
condition that the author pays the first
cost out of his credit. How the pir au-
thor while engaged in writ ing "Paradise
Lost" or the "Principia" is ro earn a labor
credit we hardly see. The literature of
Utopia is of course divine. To read one of
Berrian's novels or one of C ates' poems is
worth a year of one's life. Would that we
had a specimen of eithe r! We should then
be able to see how far bo transcended
hhakespeare or Scott. For love stories, we
are tout, mere will be mat. rial "calore.
and of a much higher uual.tythan there
was in those days of coar and stormy
passion. But the actual lore affair that
takes place in Utopia romi.uls us not so
much of "Romeo aud Juliet" or of the
Master of Ravenswood and bis mistress as
of those denizens of the prest nt world who
"adjust their loves with another's aud
with dust." Of the pulpit eloquence we
nave a specimen. Une great improvement.
however, there is, the preaching is by tele-
phone and you can shut it off Professor
troldwm Smith in Forum.

Inhumanity In Maine.
A Saco man has in his family a step- -

UHiignt-e- r aoout 7 years old. v hose lot can
not be a happy one. Friday i.fternoon the
man and his wife locked up the house, leav
ing me gin outsine, ana went vis tine
They did not come back that night and the
girl slept on the stone dooi-step- , getting
wnat sue coma to eat the next day, as her
mother and stepfather still remained awav.
That evening she had again tamped upon
me uoorstop wnen a neighbor saw her and
learned why she had no bet :er bed. He
took her to his home, and bright and early
in the morning started out with a club to
try to beat a little humanity into the step
father, providing he had n turned. lit
found him, and though he did not use the
club he gave him emphatic w arning that
it ne ever beard of his abusing or neglect
ing the girl again he would use It. This is
one of the cases where the American Peace
association would prescribe wur, we think.

Lewiston Journal.

A Bright Female Pi4t.
A Boston girl whose verses were always

'declined with thanks" hit mon a uuiaue
scheme for having them published. She
would send a line or a verse from one of
her poems to the query column of some
paper and ask from what poem such a line
came, the name of the poem and that of
the author. A friend, also a rhymester.
would send the querist's own poem to tho
paper with the desired Information, and of
course it would appear in print. The quer-
rist would do the snme for her "friend," and
so on, until between them tb y had most
of their effusions printed. Ne .v York Tri- -

buue.

A New Pharolight.
au naiian journal nesennes a new

pharolight, which is said to he as powerful
as the electric light, and the flicieucy of
which is not impaired by fog, as is the case
with the latter. A clockwoik arrange
ment pours every thirty seconds ten centi
grams of powdered magnesitm into the
Same of a round wick lamp, producing an
extremely brilliant flash of light. The
weight of the apparatus being only about
six and a half pounds, it can readily be
used for signaling purposes at sea. New
Orleans Picayune.

Iiewar3 of Them.
Flipper Ou the race course, .t tip really

Is a tip.
Flapper Indeed ?
EM, . . ... .ruiiixjr-i.- es. ii invananiy makes a

man lose his balance. Munsey's Weekly.

Kcble college, Oxford, was t'ounded in
memory of the Rev. John Keble, author of
the "Christian Year," born April 25. 1793:
died March 29, I860. The first si one of the
building was laid by the arclbishon of
Canterbury, April 25, 1868.

Deafness Can't be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is onlv ATI A WAV tfl dirf rloafnna
and that is by constitutional remedies.
T , . ,

is causca oy an inn tmed con-
dition of mucous linincr of the F.natoch.
ian tube. When this tube geti inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or imperfect
bearinsr. and when it in cntlnlv oinaari
deafness is the result, and unkss the in- -
oammauon can be taken out and this
tube restored to ita normal nnriiiirn
bearing will be destroyed forevor. Nine
cases out of ten are caused bv catarrh.
Which is nothing hut an inflmr1 rnndi.
tion of the mucous Burfaces. .

We will give one hundred dollars for
any case of deafness caused by catarrh

that we cannot cure by takiig Hall'B
Catarrh Cure. Bend for circulars, free.

F. J. Chkkkt & Co., Tolndo. O.
tySold by druggists, 75c

The tramn beccinp for bread at a hnart.
ine house is open and above bosrd in hia
statements.

HE SPOKE TOO LATE.

He was a pastor of high repute;
That Bhe was a beauty none could dispute.
Ho loved her dearly, yet loved In vaiu.
For be dared not tell her his longing pain.

But when, at the clone of church one day.
She asked bis escort a part of the way,
HiB heart beat hlifh, and he almost thought
.He'd be able to plead for the love he sought.

''I've a favor to ask," the nialdm aald.
Ab she blushed and drooped her lovely head
"I wish to know if you'll marry me
In church next Tuesday at half past three.

"That's just what 1 wanted to ask," he said.
"And now we'll hasten each other to wed"
"Oh, no!" she cried, "that was not my plfi
You must marry me to another man !"

New York Herald

Punctuation's Power.
The journalistic Warwick is not con

fined entjrely to the editorial room.
Frequently the compositor, humbly bnt
always efficaciously, takes a hack at
that sort of thing. Recently he took
possession of a piece of copy which in
eluded the name "Thomas Burton King,
of Georgia." Bnt by the dexterous and
timely transposition of a comma he
made the gentleman "Thomas Burton,
King of Georgia," and he would retain
the rank now had not the proof reactor
stepped in and mildly bnt firmly shoved
the comma over. Washington Post.

Harmony.
Hennypeck Have you got a dye that

will change the hair and beard to a deli
cute ecrn?

Druggist No, sir. Why, may I ask,
do yon wish to dye in that peculiar
shade?

Hennypeck Well, you see my wife
has had the library decorated in that
shade, and she thinks I don't harmonize
with it. Chicago Tribnno.

Midsummer Madneft.
Wagg Hello, Wallace, you're quite a

Btrangor. Been away on a long trip
west, 1 nnderstiiim.'

Wallace Yes. my 1kv, I've had quite
a journey. I ve been out to Seattle.

Wagg ou don't sav so. And was
Attto gla.l to see you. old man? Somcr- -

villc Journal.

A Sordid I'.lniialiiu.
Mr. Mom nary Batchelor I love my

wile moro than over 1 thought n man of
uiy age and habits was capablo of I wing
a woman.

Charley Sonsley She must have Ix-ei- -

a good deal richer than you thought the
was, I guess. Washington Star.

How In Do It.
"What is iHK.essary when von wish to

beat a retreat?" asked an old military
man at Fort Washington.

"I suppose you'd have to retreat faster
than the other fellows," was the reply
that camo after some deliberation.
Washington Post.

Pnring the Cross Kxatu Illation. .

Lawyer The mnrdered man was shot
in tho cardiac region. I liolievu.

Honest Witness Xo, sir; he was shot
in the Adirondack region, on the Indian
carry, lietweon the liaqnette river and
upper Saranac lake. SomervillG Jour
nal.

MirliHrt'i Hay Oft

Miss Midderbrook Look here, Vi dot
Violet What is it?
MisM Midderbrook Everything oW

fit;, War.tifiilly; but how in the world to
get his lieu 1 through this arrangement I

don't 1. fact.
LOCAL NOTICES.

The Crown dining hall. No. 1708 Sec
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
the best meal in the city for 25 cents.

Concert and dncins every Saturday
evening, with good music at Joseph Hu- -
ber 8 garden on Moline avenue. Every
other day in the week except Saturday
the garden is to let.

f50,000 to loan on real estate security,
in sums of $300 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com
mission, E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law, Itock Island.

The soft postal cards make fairly good
ink blotters, but are most too expensive
to be used for that purpose.

Startllno; Discovery.
A discovery bv the Inhabitants of a locnlitv

niineno nnvinuea ny me pestilent sroarse ol
lever ana agne, mat it extols in their very mluxt.
s (lecioeuiy siarinng. micb aiecoverlen are

made at every season, in every nsrt of the Union
Subsequently, when It Is ascertained, as It luvnri
ably Is at such times. Ihroneb the valnnhle
experience of rome one who bus been heniBtted
and cored, that Hostetter's Stomach Bitrers is a
thoroughly elHcacions eradlratnr ot the material
poison, and a means of fortifying the rystem
against It, a feeling of more sernrity and tran-
quillity reigns throughout the whole neiehhor- -
nooa. nesiaes ine lunrue lorms tl malarial
dlsesse, dumb ague and at;ue cuke are removed
by the potent action of the Bitters, to which
science also gives its sanction as a remedy for
rheumatism, dyspepsia, constipation, liver com
plaint, debility, kidney troubles, and all nisesse

The administration has been very suc
cessful in one respect. It is reported that
there ian t a red ant left in the white
house. Mr. Harrison has taken care of
his an is in great shape.

BOCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS,

-- ALL KINDS OF--

Cast IronWork
done. A specialty of furnishing all kinds

of Stoyes with Castings ot 8 cents
per pound.

NINTH ST. AND 7tli AVE.

DOWNING BROS., Propts.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
Tfca eld Ptra ana Thae-trt-a CtaaasSVaa

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD.
as low as any rsflable matrr earn aflaaa,

T patronage la eatkettaaL- --iirraj
A BOOR fBHTitr un i ikb

nn mmiwHL tLLCTRICITi

THE PERU CHEMICALCauCwlI

OftkwWm
Sa. PRirF 2 i eh

CJVlV DRUGGISTS.

HEADACHE.
ASK roRTHEGErfUIMi
PRC. RARE. D BY

FLEMING BROS..
PITTSBURGH PAa

Cheapt and bent place in the paper for
WanU rtd " ba.al as nA lV..rit" nntions

Only oue-hnl- f cent a word. Everybody reads this
i. rr t

tUlUBlU. Iff 11,

m KENT Ki VK I'l.KASANT KtXM-S-

healthy location 2330 Fourth avenue. li-.-

QKCONn-HAN- O FURNITURE, boovht. sold
Cor exrhanL'ed. Money loaned or Furniture
stored at Southeast corner Perry and Third Hts.,
Davenport.

FOR SALE VALUABLE PATENT
on Elevators. Now in opcrat ion at

Ktar Finishing Works, ir.iXb Hamilton St., l'liilaria.
Pa; preserves life and liinb; for full particulars
apply to KOBT J. WALK EH, Inventor.

WANTED A COMPETENT NL'KSR Him,
17 years of age. Enquire "11. F.'

this office. .

WANTED. A LADY TO MANAftE A
at her own homo, for the Fa-

mous Female Specific "Oramte Lily"; a splendid
opportunity; address with stamp. The Dr. Coon-le- y

Medical Institute, South Bend Ind.

WANTE D GENERAL STATE AGENT To
ill some prineipHl city,

asnme exclusive control f our tuiiK-t- s and ap-
point local and Kub-a- nta in every city in the
state; goods well known, stale as flour, in uni-
versal demand, and pity a n. I t rofit of B0 to 1110

perreDt. Address THE UNION COMPANY,
744 Broadway, New York. - 85

LUMBKR LUMBBR-YAKI- ) WORKMEN OF
can secure rteady etnp!ovmmt in

the lumber yards of Chicago at from $1.50 'o
fa.OO per day on application in pert-o- to E, E.
HOOPER. Secretary of the ChU-ap- I.niuher

a'd Dealer's Association, room 618 t'h:mler of
Commerce, S. E. corner LaSalle and Washington
streets, ChicaKO, 111. iW

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEA.KDSLEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T.
Secoud Avenue.

WILLIAM JACKSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Office In Rock Island

Building, Rih k Island, 111.

l.D. aWEKNKT. CUWUIII,
SWEENEY & WALK Ell,

ATTORNEYS AND COl'NSKLIUS AT LAW
block. Rock Island, 111.

McEMRY &

ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money or eood
collections. Ufnn-n- i MiicS.

ell A Lynde. bankers. Office in Postofhce block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
TinniAiLYAwrrsT

OR SALE EVERY EVENINO at Crampton's
News Stand. Five cents per copy.

DUS. RUTHERFORD & BUTLER,
"JRADCATES OF THE ONTARIO VRTEKN

college. Vetemsrv PhVolciRiiN sn Sitrir,.,n
Office: Tindall's Livery stnble; Residence: Ovi-- i

it-rj- , luar&ci Pluare.

Salesmen w?TKJjD
To sell onr corals ht sample to wholesale and re
tail trade. We are the largest manufacturers n
onr line. Liberal salary paid. IVriuam-n- i iwi
tion. Money advanced for waives, advertiMm;
eic r or rernis n'loress

CKNf EKNIAl HF0. CO.. Chka?o, Til.

LOUIS K. G1LLSON Si CO.,

QjhnJyirriA
procured. Increase all other soldiers' claims
prosecuted, w rite us about voiir ease. Rooin-t- .

metropolitan block, l hican, 1,1

WM. 0. KULP. D. D, S.
OFFICE KEMOVE1) TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms SS, 7, W aud -- ,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT. I A.

pH OTO-EN- RAVI N G ,

DESIGNING,
ILLUSTRATING

J. M. GASPARD,
Llbrarv Buildin?. Dsvannort !. c.ll in.

estimates and see work before voiug to Chicago.

CHAS. R. WIFEELATJ
Undertaking and Embalming

IHmlck Block, No. S 20th St.. Eock Island.

Mm
Having Dnrchased a comnlnto lin nt r.Ai..iiL- -

Iniif goods, with hearse and anpuartennre. andhaving secured the services of Mr t.. f n. rf

Of Chicago, an arnert flltiornl lirrtr,t rl

naimcr or I years experience, 1 am fully pre- -

leicpnone lllj.

PROTECT YOUR
HOMES AND LIVES- -

By using A. P. Schmid's, the pioneer resi-
dent Lightuing Rod dealers celebrated

LIGHTNING RODS.
which he keeps constantly on hand. Any Job, no

umiurr Uow complicates., none in the nioatscientific manner. Competition in
prices and quality defied.

Address
A- - F. SCHMIDT.No. 821 Twentieth SU. Rock Island,

Music Teaching.
A fti.r V1 . i i. . . . -j r, dAiFvritTMiw m lescnmir instru-mental Music, I will promise you more theory withlose lessons for the least money of any teacher inthe city.

DAILY PRACTICE
under onr supervision, given each jnvenile pnpil

Teachers will save money to order their MnsicRooks of ns. Ono-thir- rf aIT Sr - .. . a
"7J 1 ui uintkcu price onbheet music to every one. Leave orders, naming
auioor, at my music rooma, 14U1 Secoud avenue.Rock Island.

We make a specialty ot teaching inexperienced
teachers how to teach.

Address me at inn Brady St., Davenport, la.
Mtta. C. A. NEiiKKKIi.

FURNITURE-FR- EE OF
CHARGE l "SWsssr 'au' of CHARGE to purchn-er- s,

on nil CASH orders during our 30-DA-

SPECIAL PRICE SALE.

HildrethFurnifureCil;,2,'cS;!i?

JOB PRINTING
V ALT. TlTCHnnTPTirvsra

Promptly and neatly executed by the Amub Jodepartment.
m special attention paid to Commercial ork

PURE
TRIPLE

tragt
PREPARED

SELECT

FROM

FRUITS

FrankNadier
CHEMIST

I
ROCK ISLAND,

ILL. 7
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM

LEGAL.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By vlrtne of an execution and foe bill No. 32.

issued out of the s office of the circuit court
of Rock county, in the state of Illinois,
and to me directed, wnerehy 1 am commanded to
make the amount of a certain jndirment recently
nb mined avainst Adam Alday in favor of Lens
Peterson, out of the lands, tenements, goods and
chattels of the said defendants. 1 have levied
npon the following property,

Lot live r) in block four (41 in the town of Enst
Rock Island, in the city of Moline, in section
thirty-one- , (Hi), in township eighteen, (lx). north
range one (1) west of the fourth (4ihl principal
meridian, in the county of Kock Island and state
of Illinois.

Therefore, according tosaid command I shallex-ros- e

forsale at public auction all the ritfht, title
and Interest of the shove named. Adam Alday. in
and to the above described pmpertv, on Monday,
the 1st day of September, A. !., at 10
o'clock a. m , at the north door of the court house
in the city of Kock Island, in the county of Kock
Island and state of Illinois, for rash in hand, to
satisfy saH execntion and f-- e hill.

Dated at Kock Island this th dsv of August,
A. 1). 1890. T. S. Sl'LVIS.

Sheriff of Rock Island county. Illinois.

gllERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an execution and fee bill No. H21.

onl of the clerk's office of the circuit
court of Kock Inland county, and slate of Illinois,
and to me directed, whereby I am commanded to
niitke the amount of a certain judgment recently
obtained against A. Urn Alday. in favor of
Kock Island county, out of the lands. t nements,
goods and chattels of the said defendant. Adam
Alday, I have levied upon the following prop- -,

erty, it :

Lotone it) In block one. ID- In Adam Aldav's
rec .nd (8nd) addition to East Koi k Island, in the
city of Moline. in the county of Kock Island ind
etiite of I linols.

Therefore, according to said command, I shall
expose for sale, at pub ic auction, all the rieht,
tille and interest of the above named Adam
Aldsytn audio the above described property, on
Monday t lie 1 t day of Septem her. lmW, at 1 1 o"c lock
a. m , st the north door of the Court house in he
city of Kork Island, in the county of Rock Inland
and s'ate of Illinois, lor esh iu hand, to satisfy
ssid execution and fee bill.

Isted st Itock Islind, this JVh davof Angnst,
A. D., T. S. MLVIn

Sheriff of Rook Inland conntv. Illinois.

JXECUTOk'8 'oriOK.

Estate of Snsn A. Schnell, T)ec ased.
I ne Having been a pointed execn

tor of the lat will ami testamei.t of Sn.sn A
late of the comity of Kork Island, sta'eof Illinois, deceased, hereby gives noli, e that he

will apK-a- r before tberouiitv court of Kock lslat,d
comity, at the office of the clerk of ald court, in
lie city of Koca Island, at the October term, on the

first Monday in tctober next at wbich time all per-
sons having claims against ssid estate are notified
anil requested to attend, for the pnrpnse of hal
ing the same ailinhted. Ail iwrwnn tn.4.hie,l
to said estate are reqnested to make Immediate
psvment to tne undersigned.

Hst-- thisSKth day of Jnlv. A. T).. lo.JHd lw Wat. SJUS ELL, fcxecutor.

Jotick vo Electric Light Con
TRACTORS.

Sealed proposals will be receive-- ! at the city
clerk's office. Kock Island, III , nntil 5 p. m. Sep-
tember 1, l). for the streets the city
with electricity. The linht to he or standard
S.nnO candle Hiwer. to the number of one hun- -

un u to one nnnarea an-- twenly lipht. np. s-
ided on street intrrseclion on poe or mast a--

The term of con ract to 1 for three years from
Hecemberl. 190. Bonds in the stun of ,!.(!!)Two thousand dollars will he required for Ibe
faithful performance of the contract.

Plans and specifications can be seen at the city
clerk's ofHce.

The city reserve, the neht to reieet any and all
inns. W'niBT KOtlll.KK CilTl'U-rfc- .

Hated Rot k Island. 111. , Antriist 7, Imsi.

GEO. GREEN,

City Scavenger,
- HAS IKTSNTED A- -

DISINFECTANT
which does Its work in a thorongh manner.

s7 it thomni.hlv tinpix.. iu ! - i- - ' " Mi, a,, i, ,c(liV(aall OonoXlons Smi-ll- Knr uU .1 Cnil L'.k.l..i.
dr&tfstore.

Prick 50 Cents tkr Bottlb.

GOLD ttiD.VL, PARIS

v. iaki:k jt cii. H

iBnakM Cocoa
la almrtttitrUi iu") nnrf

it 11 mnlnble.

Xo Chemicals
mrf ocrt in r pamj.nn. It jk
more than irrrr i: r. the wtrmtrk ftI oa 11a ntiX(H! w il. sun h. Arr..wnol
or Sujm., Htid is llHivt.irr tar hhiit
erowMi tn.!, cr?it, t M than tm mfr. It i O Itt uHtii, fvtiriltttl,
ptrpithi-iim- , I fU V 11,T1 n.
itiitl ftttiMtntl.lv il.pt('.r fir inralhta
mi w a tiir ptrn inn in lnifth

St 11 lv (iriMTrK irjn Imth
W. BAKER & CO- - Dordisster. Hasa

CHAS. McHUGH.

R. R. TICKET
BROKER.

(Member American Ticket Brokers' A.'tr
Reduokd Ratks to all Points.

OFFICE In Adam Express OOlce nnder
Harper House.

BOLE AGENT FOR
The Pope Htg Co.'i Bicycles. Udles and

Children's Bicycles a specialty.

BUY ELLIS'
CELEBRATED

llercer Comity Coal,
The cheapest ever known

$2 25 Per Ton for Cash.
Will... ftlA nnfr4 M la.t.k fain. Jhi iuiuiiu in. miifi onci iotIdcwaikBtnddopi'iierftl haullin. Office oppo-li-e

8U Josephs cliurcla, Becoud avenue.Valanhnn. loUd sn s s""'"f""" I. 11. A1.1,13.

A Packet Match 8afe Free to Smoker of

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois,

Telephone 2.126.

Boilers
'

of the Old and well-know- n

Third avenue and street,
118 with an entire stock of

Etc.
HyFresh Farm Produce always on hand

Vp Hm lkatrtfaa rtiiwal a hia 1 pd mrtA aarill v-- anal Hm xaa wl.. - a .

rtf vnn

Resedence Twenty-fir- st St. Tard near St, Paul Depot,
Rock Island, IlL

y furnished for any kind of Tile or Brick in the market, laying , f br.k
and tile walks specialty.

A. BL ,
Manufacturer of all kinds ef

BOOTS AND SHOES
Gents Fine Shoes a specialty. done neatly and promptly .

A share of your patronage fully solicited.
1618 Second ATenne. I'(,r,1. 1"

in
No. 2606 Fifth Avenue, ROCK

st.He, new stock, the best goods at the lowest prices. A share of Datrocs7e .."-- .
:tt-- i

I CrirpfTirPcH ESTASUSHED 1851 1 183 So.
"""'"""I Chicago, Ills, f Clark St.

TLe Regular

PHYSICIAN AHD

b still Trading ith the Grpitwt

SKILL and

andPriyate Diseases.
-- NERVOU5 DEBILITY. Lost Man'hood, railing Memory, Exhausting Drains,

Terrible Dreama. Head and Back Ache and ad
tliectio ts leading to early decay ana perhaps Con
.'emotion or Insanity, treated CKnubcauy hy new
nv-i- h xl with nrver--f .ding snccesv

and aU bad Blood and Skin
Diseases permanently cured.

soJ complaints.
Gleet. Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
all diseases of the nnary Urcans cured
rmmpdy without injury to Stomach, Kkuxys er
other I

rNo experiments. Ase and exrerience
important, consultation tree and sacred.

".MI correspondence is sarredlv mn.Forty Years' Practice enables
Cures in all Citral le Ca ot Eczema.

Srrofsla. Syphilis. Rladder and Vldarr His.
eases, and rrasalr Imables. l iver(omnlaiat. atarra. all Blood, skia aad !iervoas IMeae.

No Diato-- r who has failed to core roo. write
ir. Clarke a lull historv ol vour cae. Honrs,
8 to t; Sunda-&- . o to ij. ' Call on or address

F. D. CLARKE, M.D.,
186 So. Clark St., CHICAGO. ILL.

THE MOLINE BANK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MO LINK. - TTLS.
Open daily fnim S A M. to 3 P. M.. and on Toes

aaj ana satarday hTcninss from 7 to
8

Interest allowed on Pes posits at the rate

Deposits received in amounts of
f 1 and Upwards.

SECURITY AJiDADYANTAG.
The nrivste nmn.s t.-- . ,

siblc to the depositors. The oactra are prohibi-ted from borrowiac any of its moneys. Minors
uu wwucu women prouciea oy special law.

tcbskiukeb. Vice President; C. F. Hansxwat,'

r 7 u " ,7, ,wilur. Joncr r Kinnor.
Illrm TeurliMt A 2 u .l.. .

U. Herarnn y, C.EirTlMinnivrkst.a.j u.-- t.

K TT T r, t K. H Ttv
S. r . Smith, s't.

THE

CO.
FIRST NATIONAL) lUXbl HL'ILDINO.

- - . IOWA.
lVrf,vH i,r.,t.M.i.. ....... . . .. ...- ' .,u.ii,Ni iiiireiars. tuieviMand tin-- mih 0- - Kire
Hi.lts i.n.1 u i...w ,.tv,t.Ci 1 . i

v$?uL 8ml. "''' eont.ol f the rentercontains .t tin ln In toval.ial.es --Just sr.h. .von,n..Ki.iti.Mi"
wanletl hy Kx.iiK "X an ,v

Sr v ipers. eu-- i

i. l . il,,u '"""ttioi. ANu. Ktoraw
areRiHiieto travel, ihis is the only i.tan ..r'iHal,, .,,!,r.rit yor silver

M. J. KOHLPiJ. Cuafodfaa.

WHEN YOU ARE READV

Jfonr own eipensnoe will tall that it is ahsaiaSfJ ban., wi; h a boo-'- oT 7j,bll
- u such yu euao wra UMl tnao A hiiiiaw tMM

ptanos to suit all tatM and purses. " -

aains mciuoes suca aaakas ae
Tne Feerieaa Kaakr, The ArtUlte Kroeer

i b r.palsr l-- Mrber.Tho New Enlaaa mmd Pease Plane.
ot particular! call on or arrtre

Dealers and
Manafaettmra,

firilTlt lllllivanutfl I o I
.KBM, MK V H w BaT a

In-n- o required. Write fsr ur... 1 TIKACtt Ol CO.. U alaasaaee. Mien.

DAVIS k CO

PLUMBER
Steam Fitters,

A complete stock of

Pipe, Braea Goods, Packitg
Hose, Fire Brick, Etc

Sole Agents for

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED LUBRICAlORs

8afety Heating and Contractor,
furnishing and laying Wattr, tj

8ewer Pipe.
1712 FihsTAt,

iBlhnd. iii,,
Telephone 1148. Residence 'l tlec w

THOMAS SMART,
Proprietor

Cor. Eighth
opened

Groceries, Dry Goods, Flour, Feed,

ANDREW ivrsi.soivr.
Practical Tile and Brick M Layer.

819

ACKHALL

Repairing

R.k

FRANK BABCOCK,
Dealer Groceries and Provision,

ISLAND

tVNew

sri SCKCEM

SUCCESS

CbroniCjNeOT

-- SYPHILIS

rKIDKEY URINARY
Uemto--l

Pr.ClaikrtoGrar-anie- e

iscorrliira

SAVINGS

o'clock.

Vitnhnm.

DAVENPORT

SAFETY DEPOSIT

DAVENPORT,

A!miiast.tors

&WZWM?Vs:fwin,l.iLt,"a.,,',n

CHICAGO.

WAN HIsaXe

MtDIClL.

Dr. S. E. mm
(Late of Cincinnati. Ot .1.1

Has Permanently Lot at-- d ia

Davenport
In tne past two months he ha-- s

treated aimM
IOO fANF

of the most aevere rbarsi i r
Sorh diseases aa Rhenmat.-ir- ..

Scrofnla, Heart-diseas- e, disea-- e .f l.:
Kidneys, or of any of the ecn-tor- . :

II k.nds of Lnns diseases or rnm'n:as Asthma, Br nchltis or Plr unv A I

nerroos diseases eaccessf nlly tiva:i d.

PILE
Poeitirely and permanentlT enrcd.

ose of the knife or any operation mt.iu r.trse
chatge.

tVLosa of Manhood. VI', nl-- - iLi
Errnre of Toulh. nositirrlv ard ;erm" ti--J
cured.

twToselHTely no rase taken tf.at cv i w
enred. Correspondence accomiii u J M a
stamps promptly answered.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Office McCnllongh'e Sew Dock.

W. Third Street, near M;n,
DAVENPORT. IA

DLE.C.WESQ
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT.

Specific fr. Hysteria. Pirrinecs. rit-- - y. .r.:.- -

liilnes. llwul lirprrsMoa. H.ttri.m- - ' ' ' ul ' ,
Miltliiirtn laMuiltrsna testlin to swi v'L.,arwih. Prrmstur Ol.l Age. k.r,vm.. - I r'IBellher sax. Inraluntary Lor n. -i- rm.
niissl b, OTrxruon of fhf b:-- ri" t l. h box contain- - m-- r" - ".ST1 a box. or six for ... n iVillh earboniM-- for .r k.t ...I -- ..l
irnaraate t refund cosri 11 the imh-b- :!"cur, liiumuitm. UMled and ftbu.iw

nPT7. RAHNrSN.

Drmrglsta, Sole Agents, corner Third vfE ul
1 wenuetn street, Kock Island, ill.

V Liquor Habit.
BHUlJlfF WBPB TVFDF it BUT CM 3K
D!HMrfES GOLDEN SPECIFIC

TT without the knowlede of rViIt ISAlMnlurlr 7

permanent and speedy sure, whethrr me r fg
P??fr?t.dr,nk''0'"aleoholiewr-- . If MVlf-'f- "It operates so quietly and mih ,;'
taint that th. n.,,,. ,.vji':
and ere be is awara. hi. vmi,lrtr rrt,nnau"
nxted. 48 paca book of particulars
Manihall TTi.l n II Thnmt. "

gists, Hock Island, 111.

and Monthly Irregnlarltles.
Lad.es Lse Le Due's Periodical Iil't,0'k,rranee ; trnaranteed to acromiih all

Clalmedfor them. To be nsed mou'hiTfortri .
nMnli. At ....... w:tD Im, auiuci. run uiinii--"- .

box. S3 per box or three I oxes for V Ast"
Pill Co.-- , royalty proprietors. Spencer,

ohulnrHnf iiimtinJ. ri.
Kock Island, Jappe A Co , liavmj-r- U
drupgiata. f'- -

ozzoivrs
iCOMPLEXiOWI J

Iiuprrei,Oiantlrsn-iMU- .
"WII Hli.ptro, ln. tlr n l dl-- l' :"ssla ij all Srt, l drsinn o lun.-- J " '

OWDER. VSi
Thg a t aclnowWr;
tho lea.line n-- !

Cures in X I U)Borriirn "

rIToIAVS. Ine onlv sute if"!';!.

... I
-

.rwT;t d
nil
" id

I arswiT v. sate iu sew
I TMtts8CiK-- ' On to all siidi-n-r-

HMCwstTl.oA M A. J. e'TUNKK ,

)
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